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THE HEPPNERIAN Long May He Live

Published Weekly by the Student! of Heppner High School

Monday morning.
Eudora and Howard Hardesty look-

ed after the property of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Harbison during their absence.

Wm. Davidson is seriously ill at
his hdne with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ely left for
Portland after spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ely.

Mrs. C. C. Hutchcroft was called
to the bedside of her father at

last week. He passed away
shortly after her arrival.

In the Circuit Court of the State ofJoy Enrtn
Kenneth Oviat

Term Papers Due January 10.
Each and every student in high

Editor-in-Chi- .
Assistant Editor
Reporter! :

Oregon for Morrow County.
The State, Plaintiff, school is very busy writing term pa-

pers which will be due January 10.vs.Ha GrosheniGirls' Sporti
The library is full every period ofRuth Furlong, Defendant.Boys' Sporti Gene Doherty

he day as the students are searching
it through and through for books con-
taining the subject matter for his or

SUMMONS.

For Bribery.

This was a part of the official no

Edith Ely entertained a number of
her friends at her home Wednesday
evening.

Social Louise Thomson
Personals Reta Crawford
Activities Mae Doherty
Grades Letha Hiatt
Jokes Ellis Thomson

er subject for the term paper.
The members of the English classes viillliiftice Miss Furlong received summon-

ing her to make her appearance be rc each writing original narratives;
the American and World History
classes are writing on different as- -fore the Civics class, second period,

December 20, 1926. igned topics; the members of the
The court was opened by the judge,

EDITORIAL.
Another leaf within Life's book is

turned,
Another page Time's fiinger foldeth

down,

geography class are each taking an
imaginary trip to some foreign coun

Elvin and Ellen Ely returned home
Sunday from Estacada.

The Morgan community had a
watch party at the Odd Fellows hall
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smouse and
tamily were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Troedson Thursday.

Rev. I. V. Parker held services at
the Morgan Bchool house Sunday af-

ternoon.
J. A. Troedson and Mr. and Mrs.

Ellis Minor attended services at
Heppner Sunday evening.

E. Ayres. The case for the state was
presented by her attorney, M. Beckett
and because no one was present to

try and are telling of their exper
iences and of what they saw whileA brand new lesson given me to

take the defendant's side of the case. hey were there; the Algebra II classlearn:
V. Fell was chosen. She then stated

Save with Safety at Your Rexall Store

Saturday Specials
January 8th Only

One Full Pound Box of

Cadet Wrapped Caramels
Eight Different Flavors Fresh, Delicious

Or One Full Pound Box of

Fenway Cherries
Big, Red, Ripe Cherries swimming in their

own cordial.

For Only 39c
Formerly 49c

Watch for our Saturday Candy Specials.

A delicious Treat Every Saturday.

PATTERSON & SON
The Rexall Store

members are writing a history of AlHow shall I meet it with a smile
the case for the defendant. gebra; and the members of the b;olor frown?

When this was completed attorney oev class are doing research work
A pure white page before me without Beckett swore in the jury and lm and writing on such subjects

panelled the witnesses. Thle starspot: Sheep in Morrow County."
What shall I write thereon? No witness was Tom Wells. o

Teachers' Meeting.backward leaf Orrin Bisbee was the first witness
I'll turn: Ah, not Too many a blot pleading for the state. He was cross

examined very sharply by V. Fell The grade teachers will hold theirThere is on yesterday to cause me
Latest photo of Hirohito former

Prince Regent who becomes the
new Emperor of Japan, through the
recent death of his father.

monthly meeting in the library Mon

NEW TERM STARTED.
O. A. C. Corvallis, Jan. 4. The sec-en- d

or winter term of college opened
Monday morning with registration in
all departments. This term will con-

tinue to March 24. A feature of the
opening of college is the occupancy
of the new women's building by the

grief. The next witnesses to take the stand
were Joy Erwin and Ethel Moore but day, January 10th, the subject being

"Grades and Grading Systems." MissThen let me write the lesson learned they were dismissed without being
Thorpe will have charge of the meet- -today;
ng and her topic will be ' StandardJust for its need may strength be Next, the defendant's witnesses

Grading and Achievements." Migiven;
department of physical education for
women. This building, one of the best
in the United States, has been under
construction for a year and a half.

were called, the nrst being Keta
Crawford, who was keenly examined

v. ere visitors at the high school on
Thursday, December 23.

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will
hold joint installation Saturday eve-

ning, January 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. George Burnside and

Knowing if I shall perfect keep each Fredreckson will talk on "The Grade
Curve," Miss Case on "What is
Measured by Teachers' Marks," and

day. and by both attor
Your page shall perfect be, Oh neys. Marjorie Clark and Louise

Mr. Smith on "Letters versus NumNineteen Twenty-Seve- Thomson were called, but were dis-
missed without bers." family returned to Hardman Sunday,

January 2, after spending theirThe old year has slowly gone out oWhen all witnesses for and against Christmas vacation on theirEnd a new year has come dashing in The teachers of the grades and highthe prisoner were heard, and the at Herman Ncilson was a New Year'sto take its place; nineteen twenty-si-

has gone and nineteen twenty school returned home to be ready for
continuation of school last Monday.

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Burnside.

Paul McDuffee, who has been dep-

uty in the sheriff's office the past
year, left for Corvallis the end of
the week there to take up again his
studies at the Agricultural college.
He is succeeded in the sheriff's of-

fice by his brother, Howard, who has
become a deputy under his father,
Geo, McDuffee, and who spent the
first half of the school year at O. A.
C.

torneys had given a summary of their
side of the case, the jury was dis-
missed for a recess toseven is here; we have all made our All reported having had a good vaca W. P. Prophet and daughter, Mrs.ftew Year s resolutions but time only tion and are now getting the studentsrender a decision on the case. The

can tell how long we will keep them Shirley Hiatt, were visitors in Hard-ma- n

January 2nd.ready for exams to be held next week.verdict was "guilty" and the judge
Many of us think that our only rea

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Chapel leftson for making resolutions is just
o

Some new books are expected from' for the fun derived from making and

ordered her to be hung before th
assembly some time in January.

The new floor in the furnace room

Sunday for Bob Thompson's ranch
where they are working at present.

A large crowd enjoyed the Christ
the state library soon. These books,
which deal with various subjects will
be placed in reserve in the school
library.

Illlliilllllllllllllllilllllli liillllillllMMlwhich was started during Christmas

writing them down, and that is as
long as they are remembered. How-
ever a resolution is a promise to our-
selves that we will do something and
by breaking our resolutions we break
a promise. We would not make these

vacation, was finished last Thursday.
This floor is of cement and extends

mas program ana tne Dazaar spon-
sored by the P. T. A. Wednesday, Dec.
22. Marion Saling won the quilt
made by the members of the associa-
tion, by holding the lucky number

from the furnace pit to the partition
o

Mildred Green has been seriously
11 at her home for the past threeif it were not for the fact that we all of the furnace room. In addition to

the new floor, a larger coal bin washave faults and that we wish to over in the popcorn sacks. About ?45 was
taken in during the evening.

weeks. She has a bad attack of pneu-
monia but is now improving.made. .come them, therefore are we not

cheating ourselves?
Mrs. James M. Burgess is seriouslySince it is so near the middle of

the school term a good resolution for ill with the flu. IRRIGON.
An important social event of theall students would be to study bard

the remainder of the year and then HARDMAN.
Hallett Robbins who has been vis

past week was a reception given in
honor of Nestor Seaman at his himeto keep this resolution.

Now that we have turned over on Riverside Drive on New Year's
eve when about seventy of his friendsiting in Hardman left Tuesday, De-

cember 28th, for Mukelteo, Wash.
new leaf let's keep it spotless so that
we shall have a perfect page at the

Misses Velton Owen and Thelma
Cowdry were visiting Mr. and Ms.

gathered to welcome him home. The
evening was very pleasantly spent at
cards and dancing. Music was fur-
nished by the "Unholy Three.'' De

end ot the year.

Basketball Friday. Walter Furlong Christmas day, re

licious refreshments were served atturning to Heppner December 29th,
Miss Beth Bleakman hsa returned

from Monmouth, where she has been
midnight. The participants at this

Friday evening, January 7th, Hepp
ner high school will play the Hard'
man town team. The game was sched attending the Normal school.

Misses Lee and Ho Merrill leftuled to play the Hardman high school
on that date but because of the fact January 1st for Eugene where they
that Hardman does not have any bas will resume their college course.

Mrs. Belle Courter is a visitorketball team a game with the town
team was secured. There will also at the home of Mrs. Wm. Mahrt for

, Brand New

House Dresses
75c to $3.50

In beautiful vari-colore- d prints. Milady will find it more econ-

omical to buy these ready-made- s at these prices

than to make the dress.

; f.

Men's Work and Dress Shoes
NAP-A-TA- N MEN'S WORK SHOES.

ORIGINAL CHIPEWA, in both Men's and Boys.
CARTER-KANGARO- O DRESS SHOES

Malcolm. D. Clark

i few days.be a preliminary game between the
Heppner grade boys. The first game Mrs. Lucy Glasscock is visiting
starts at 7:30 and is followed imme with Mrs. Retta Knighten.

Bon Voyage!

v,ri

diately by the high school game. Everyone returned to school last
Monday morning rested and ready to
study hard for the semester exams
which will be given some time soon.

Ivan Leathers spent the ChriBtmas
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Leathers.

A dance was given by the I. O. O.
F. lodge here on the 25th, which was

reception had such a glorious time
that the performance lasted until
two o'clock.

Mrs. Fred Diecks was a business
visitor to Hermiston Friday.

Phyllis Renno has returned from
her home in Bend whither she had
rone to spenj the Christmas vacation.
Frieda Seaman is back from Cosmop-oli- s

after a week's visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Frenchy Smith.
Walter Warner has returned to

Monmouth for his school duties.
Miss Martha Marthaler of Gervnis

spent the holidays with her sister,
Mrs. W. E. Sego.

Pomona Grange will meet at Ivri-go- n

for an y session on Satur-
day of this week. There will bo an
open meeting with speaking in hie
afternoon at about two o'clock. Ev-

erybody welcome.
Mrs. Harriet Grim returned Friday

from Portland where she had gone to
confer with O.-- R. & N. officials on
important business.

Dale Watkins and wife of Corvallis
spent the holidays with home folks
west of town.

Road work was resumed the first of
the week after a layoff of over two
weeks necessitated by the cola snap.
About three weeks will be required
to complete this season's work.

Irby Lamareaux is back from a ten
days' visit with relatives in Baker.

This is the first game of the season
and promises to be a good one. The
high school hopes to see a large crowd
there.

Debates between members of the
"nglish V class and members of the
English VII class were held this
week. Each class is divided into
groups and one group consists of
four members, two upholding the af-

firmative and two the negative. Some
of the subjects are: Free text books,
exemption from exams, and elective
subjects for seniors. This gives the
students much practigc in the art of
debating, and so far they have been
quite successful.

such a success that another was giv-
en on the 31st, being also well

Miss Dollie Farrens is a visitor in
Hardman this week.

A surprise party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Adams
Monday, December 27th. An enjoy
able time was reported by all.

Mrs. Maud Howell is a visitor in
Hardman.

During the rest of this semester Miss Mildred Farrens was visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Farrens December 23rd, returning to

the Geometry class will take up as a
project the planning of a home. In-

stead of a term paper, Mr. Johnson Hardman the 25th.Five U. S. planes are now wing
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Farrens andine their way on a 20,000 mile airhas arranged for each member to

draw and plan a house. These vary iaunt around South America. Ma family were visitors at Lexington De
cember 26 and 27. iiiimiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiijor H. A. Dargue, (top) comn'an

der of the flight, bears personal Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Swift, Mr. and
lira. James Burnside and son Ted andletters from Pres. Coolidge to be
Eslie Walker were guests of Mrs.presented' to the head of each

according to the individual. Some
chose bungalows, others preferred
two-stor- y domiciles, while a few are
studying the construction of a barn.

o
In chemistry reports are made on

scientific subjects by individual pu-pi-

at intervals during the semester.

Sperry December 25 and 26.
Miss Josephine Forrest was a visvisited country Lower photo.is of

MORGAN
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harbison drove

to Hillsboro Thursday and returned
home Sunday.

Miss Viola Parker returned home
Sunday to resume her school duties

Capt. I. C. Eaker. Also in com itor in Hardman December 25 and 26.
mand. Lewis Batty and Neal Knighten

DO YOUR INSIDE

PAINTING NOW!
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No need to leave all the house

fixing until Spring, when the

lawns, gardens and other out-

side work claim your attention.

Woodwork and floors should be

gone over now.

See Our Color Charts.

We have the paints and

varnishes and paint

remover.

While Taking Inventory

you will find

Many Bargains

in all departments at

THOMSON BROTHERS
We Have It, Will Get It, or It

is Not Made.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
HEPPNER, ORE.


